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As required by secion 2.911(d)(7),the applcant must deSignate a contact︳ 0cated in the United States for

purposeS ofacting as ti:9e applicam.t’ s agent for service ofproceSS,regardless of9vhetller the applicant is a

domest:c or foreign entity.An applicant● 0cated in the United States may designate itselfas the agent for

SerVIce ofprocess.

In either scenari0,the designation ofthe IJ.S.agent for service ofproces§ should be provided as an

attachnlent to the equipl9lent authonization applcation. 
「
Γhe app】:cant must provide a、 V】litten

cer6iiication,w． hich must:

i Besigned L工 bot工 the applcant and designated agent for seⅣice ofprocess,ifthe agent is

d:merent」 rom the applicant

ii Ack.nowledge the applic.ant’ s consent and the designated agent’ s oblgat:0n to accept service

ofprocess.

m.ProⅥde a physicaI U.S.address and email mr the designated agent.

iv. Ackm()w● edge the applcant’ s acceptance t0 Ⅱlaintain an agent for n0 I6滔 S than one year after

the grantee has te:rlninated a︳︳Illarketing and ilnportat:0n or the conclusion ofany

Commiss:0n-related proceeding invo〕 ,,ing the equipment
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TCB Council:

The Agent mr Proces§ ofSer、 ice:

． cannotbe a TCB Or ai田 Iated with a TCB(e.g.cou一 d not be a per§0m who worksfora TCB Ora
coImpany that owm§ oris ow．ned bythe TCB)

． cannot be a IFCC recognisedI Lab oramliated with a testlab(e.g.could not be a person who
works for a Lab or a company thatowns oris owned by the Lab)

． .Agent caⅡ be Indivi.dual Enti1呼 0r a Company Enti●y

。 Agent Enity must belocated in US,US address/phone

． En99 acting as Agent must have FRN Oest pmctice,put FRN 0n Agemt Letter)

． Agentletter does not have t0 be FCC ID specmc,can be genera︳ Agent mr Grantee

:For devices being nlarketed or for、 vhich nlarketing has ceased.for less than l year,ifthe Agent for

Process of Service changes,then for every T(〕 :Numberthe T(〕 B9nust requestthe FCC t0 put
application int0 Audit lIode and Agent Letter needS to be updated(superseded).

由0．9斑:The U.S.Agent山 r Service ofProc郜§Should not be conmsed with the autholized agelt used for

Signing the 731 foril,0ther cover letters Ⅵ/ithin the applicat:0n,and!/0r the agent whO Imay interface、 V:th

the TCB.



iTracXing Techn0:0gy C0.,Ltd.
No.20-B1,A!y.1,Ln.768,Sec.4,Bade Rd.,Nangang Dist.,Taipei C:ly 11577,丁 aiWan

U.S.Agent Designation for Service of:P’ rocess

ATTENTION: Federal Colnmunicajons Com:misSion

Authorization and Evaluation Division

9435 0akland Mills Road

Colulnbia,、 ID 21046 USA

REGARDING:FCC Certincation-Section 2.911(d)(7)Information

Desig四ated U.S.生堅:nt

Colnpany Nalne:A.pprove-IT,Inc.

Contact Nalne:Nathan Grinager

Sieet Address:8011 34tl Ave South,Suite 342

City/Province尼 ip:Bloomington,MN 55425
Telephone N0:651-247-1678
Email:te塱迎 至固里坐生垂且並
FRN． #:0027533835

TIlis letter is to connrm tllat we(“ the Designated U.S.Agent)19ave accepted the responsibility to act as the

Designated U.S.Agent for Service ofProcess as required by section 47 CFR 2.91l(d)(7)on behalfofthe

Applicant noted belo、 v.

U.S.Agent Signature:

】D)ate:】旺ay 21,2024

Signed by(Printed Na:m.e/Title):Nathan Crinager/Co-President
去This letter is vald indeinitely for al applications submitted within the period of

05/21/2024-05/21/2029。

The Applicant con:nrlns its explicit consent and ackno． Ⅵ/ledges that they lnuSt rnaiiltain an agent for no less

than one year after temlinating all marketing and importation()R the conclusion ofany Commission＿ related

proceeding involving the equipment.The applicant nlrther acknowledges their responsibili,to inform the

FCC w． henever the:Designated tJ.S.Agent inforlnation above changes.

Applicant

Coil19pany nal19e:iTrac:Xing Technology Co.,Ltd

FCC ID:2BGGJITX720210XX2
Contact． Name:Scott I｛ uang
Street Address:No.20-Bl,Aly.l,Ln.768,Sec.4,Bade Rd;Nangang DiSt.,Taipei City l1577,Taiwan

City/Province/Zip:Taipei Cib//11577
′
I、elephone No:．+．886987284462
Email:sc0仗0615@hotmailcom
FRN． #:0035434349

Applicant Signature:

】〕)ate:ⅡIay 21,2024

Signed by(Printed Name/Time):Scott lluang/。 ua︳ity Assurance Spec:al Assistant


